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Relief etching images were developed using black and white monotypes and
lithographs as sources. "In Morehead Valley" was the theme used in the wo~k.

I

The relief etchings were created on a copper matrix. The image field on the copper
was the same size as the image field for the color plates. Since all were pririted on dry
paper, there was minimal stretching of the paper and good registration. Aftet
degreasing the copper,
ink resist was applied and manipulated to create the I desired
.
image. After the ink dried, the plate was deeply etched in Dutch mordant and iron
perchloride acids. The plates were bitten at least ten hours. Plates which had a
combination of textural and linear quality and large open exposed areas were etched

'

in steps. The textured and linear areas were etched sufficiently (from six to twelve
hours). Then they were stopped out with asphaltum. The open areas were allowed to
etch a long time (twenty-five hours) and in some cases with vast' open areas, the plate
was additionally etched in the stronger Iron Perchloride. The required

dept~

to which

I

' the
the white areas of the image had to be etched for success varied depending1on
nature of the image and the size and location of textured and open white areas. Some
areas might only have been bitten for six hours (yet sufficient for relief printing) while
large open areas may have been etched for. up to thirty hours. This was necessary to
enable one to successfully relief roll the plate for printing purposes. Followi'ng
etching, the resist was removed and the plate polished with putz pomade. Plates were
then relief rolled and proofed to check the quality of the design.
The color monotype image was developed using process primary colors.:
.

I

benzidine yellow, process magenta, and process cyan were employed in the project
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Hanco litho inks were used because their transparent pigments enhance

th~

.

mixing

I

of the colors. The matrix for the color work was a prepared polyeste'r called falornum
Pet. The product was excellent because it did not crease or stretch during r~peated
I

passes through the press. This allowed for excellent registration of the colon overlays.
The transparency of the polyester allows the artist to relate the colors to one )another
by allowing the general outlines of the design to show on one side. The transparent
polyester was placed over a relief etching print, and the general outlines of the image
and the image border were traced onto the surface with a fine point Sharpie.
The work "marker" was also written on this side so as to identify the marker side of
the surface.
The non-marker side of the polyester was cleaned with alcohol to prevent drawing
materials from fouling the first color. Drafting tape was laid around and just outside
the rectangular margin line. Drafting tape must be used so as not to allow any deposit
of tape adhesive onto the polyester surface. The tape masked out the

borde~

area, and

'

allowed one to cleanly ink up the central rectangle with a solid color.

A "dark field" approach to image development was used with each of the three
colors beginning with the lightest, benzidine yellow. It is common practice with multicolor printing to start with the lightest and work towards the darkest color.

T~e ink was

worked on the inking sl~b with a spatula, and on~ part setswell compound ~as added
to every two parts color. The setswell was used to enhance the transfer of the ink to
dry paper during printing. The yellow was rolled out on the inking slab with

abrayer,

'
and when an even coat was achieved, it was rolled out evenly, filling the rectangle
I

surrounded by the drafting tape on the polyester.

I
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The field of yellow ink was manipulated using cheesecloth, stiff brushes,
Q-tips, sticks, mat board, and sponges. The yellow was deleted.from areas which
were to be

r~d.

blue, violet, or white. It was left in other areas either as a solid, or as
'

a manipulated texture. Before printing, the drafting tape was removed, and the
I

margins checked for clean lines.
Printing was achieved by placing the thin cushion felt onto the bed of the intaglio
press, the dry sheet of Arches 88 paper was placed above that, and then the,poly1

ester was centered over the printing paper, ink side down. The thick pusher felt was
I

placed over the polyester, and the package was run through the press at medium
pressure. A "ghost" impression was printed onto a second sheet of Arches 88 paper,
'

and then the inked side of the polyester was cleaned with kerosene and alcdhol.
I

Arches 88 printing paper was used because it's smooth surface enhanced ink
ink transfer, and it's brilliant white surface strongly illuminated the transparen,t color
pigments.
After taping the polyester margins again with drafting tape, magenta was 1olled out
I

'
into an even solid in the image area. The color was worked in a manner similar
to the

yellow, and in a way sensitive to the desired color composition. The tape was
removed, and the felt and printing paper were placed on the press bed. The magenta
plate was easily registered (lined up correctly) over the yellow plate because' of the
transparency of the ink and mylar, and because of the outer rectangle lines ~hich lined
up with the outer edges of the yellow impression. The thin pusher felt was then placed
over this, and the package was cranked through the press. The "ghost" of the magenta
I

was then printed onto atop the first ghost.
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The cyan (darkest color) was worked next and printed atop the yellow I red print.
These three basic plates produced a range of intense color in the compositic;m.
'

I

It was possible to add touches or notes of each color to the print at this point to modify
the color.
Relief etchings were printed over the color monotypes using a technique gained
by watching Rudy Pozzatti, Master Printmaker at Indiana University. After inking his
"key" plate, he would register it face down over the color image. This approach made
I

it easy to line up the margins. Then he would hold the pack together and flip it over
onto the press bed for printing. Offset of ihe ink was minimal due to printing on dry
paper, and registration was good. The relief etchings were printed using a deep
brownish black ink so as to work well with the color in the monotypes.
Three variant techniques for combining color with relief etchings were employed
in additional works. In the first process, the relief etching "Atomic Portrait" was inked
using black relief ink, and the surrounding field was inked using a yellow-orange
color thinned with·turpentine. The color was brushed onto the clean areas

o,t the

plate,

being careful not to foul the color with the relief ink. The plate was then printed in one
pass on dampened paper. The brushed ink had a rich transparent wash-like quality in
contrast to the strong solids of the black and white.
In the second approach, a blue black (milori blue +shop black ink) was applied to
the relief etching, and it was wiped in an intaglio manner. Then the cleaned plate
surface was relief rolled with a light transparent blue-gray color. The plate was then
printed in one pass on dampened intaglio printing· paper. The relief overlay Iof bluish
gray color harmonized with the strong blue-black key image titled "Young Girl With

~
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a Book".
The third approach found in "Artist and Model" did not use color ink at all.i Instead,
the French chine colle technique was used with colored papers to combine relief
etching and color. First, the relief etching was printed onto Japanese Unryu paper

I
I

(which is a semi-transparent white paper with many curvilinear fibers running through
it). After the ink dried, the Unryu was torn down as a "bleed" print. A sheet of red
Japanese Moriki paper was torn down into a rectangle one inch wider in each
dimension than the Unryu. Rice flour paste was mixed and the red Moriki was pasted
I

to a large sheet of German Etching paper. While the Moriki was still wet, the Unryu

I

with the relief etched image was pasted on top of the Moriki.

When the piece dried,

a subtle red tone projected from between the fibers of the Unryu, and ·an intense red_ ·
strip of pure Moriki framed the composition.
The variant techniques related to the overall project and have enhanced :my
'
overall printmaking vocabulary. The multi-color monotype technique using.polyester
has been very successfully incorporated into my print course curriculum, and.had also
proven to be an excellent focus for a summer workshop.

